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agents sent by this Government to the
countries adversely affected in their indus-
tries, have determined, and will continue to
determine an influx of capital beneficial to
the workingman.

Am I warranted in hoping that this con-
dition of things in the country districts as
well as in the manufacturing centres, will
have the effect of rendering 'bolder Can-
adian capital, of instilling optimism into
the management of our banks, and of get-
ting us out of that period of stagnation
which might have beenfatal te us?

Our banks have been spared the risk of
being subjected te a run at the open-
ing of the war, through the wise policy
adopted by the hon. Minister of Finance
dispensing them of the obligation of ex-
changing their notes for gold; and while
congratulating the hon. minister on a mea-
sure which assuredly has safeguarded the
credit of Canadian institutions, I shall take
occasion of it te invite our financial in-
stutions te show greater liberality in their
dealings with the public.

I happened to pass shortly in front of the
monument which the gratitude of a whole
people has dedicated to Cartier, and notic-
ing that the pedestal was still without the
bust of that great man, and meditating
over that fine work interrupted 'by the war,
the thouglht siggested itself to rie that this
great work of Confederation which he has
bequeathed to us with the co-operation of
his illustrious colleague, Sir John Macdon-
ald, was also when the war broke out on
the point of receiving its finishing touc-h
in the full bloom of that national prosper-
ity of which Cartier had laid the founda-
tiens as with the hand of a sublime archi-
tect.

However, even though the monument be
unfinished, it is not broken for all that:
the triumphant form of the great man will
be seen and honoured on the slopes of
Mount Royal; in the same way the work
of building up this country is merely in-
terrupted, and nothing will prevent the
twentieth century from being the century
of Canada.

And now, Sir, however, appropriate it may
be te praise the man behind the plough or
the man handling the tool, and though it
behooves us to glory in those who remain
at home and ensure the continuity of our
economic life, is there a single hon. gen-
tleman whose first thought is net for those
who have left or who are about to leave
for this great war; for those who have spilt
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or are ready te spill their blood, se as to
enable those remaining te carry on their
labours safely.

From every quarter our boys have
answered the bugler's call; from the shores
of the Pacifie te those of the Atlantic, from
the valley of the St. Lawrence te that of
the Red river, they have taken their place
under the folds of the Union Jack. All
have answered: Present. With pride we
have seen them depart, and presently we
shall witness the departure of others. Happy
te live under a monarchy which combines
a greater measure of liberty than the freest
republic, with the stability of monarchial
institutions, they have said te themselves
that if the Empire is worth while living in,
it must perforce be worth while defending.

Accordingly, the appeal to arms could net
be left without an answer in the precincts
of this House, and the vacant seats which I
see near by inspire me with greater pride
than grief; for I realize that their occupants
of yesterday, exchanging the gown for the
sword, have courageously assumed con-
mand of their regiments. Se that we have
nothing to envy to countries older than
ours; it is net only in London, in Paris or
in Brussels that members of Parliament are
willing to affront death on behalf of a great
cause. Honour then to the representatives
of Simcoe, of York, of Thunder Bay and of
Brome. If the warm remembrance of their
colleagues can be a solace to them in the
performing of their tedious daily tasks, and
uphold their courage in action, let me tell
them that we are proud of them.

But it is not only around me tint war
has made vacant seats, and not far froi
the hon. leader of the Opposition, on the
front row, I do not sec any longer the hon.
member for Beauce. The declaration of
\var found him in the enjoyment of perfect
bliss, unwilling to depart from that country
of Belgium so dear te his heart, and I
cannot but admire the ease with which lie
passed from the realm of romance to that
of warfare. Accustomed as lie was to be
on the firing line of his party, he was in-
capable of changing, and he remained in
the front rank; and I fancy lie must [e
there, witl a smiling face and a sharp
tongue, wage war in laces as it were. He
lias received the baptism of fire, possibly
that of blood, and I feel proud of it for my
province.

Not a single one of these men has thought
of arguing over his rights or his duties; not
one of them has endeavoured te find out a
clause of the constitution behind which lie


